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\from the estate of the late W. A Butt Mr. j

55Æa»s%aa!x(&2s:
gl7.i?fe Crowning of the Tear" was the sub- j 
lect of last night’s sermon at the Baptist 
Church. The discourse, which was a most 
appropriate one. was well appreciated.

«SIMPSON Moicday,

Nov. 25.
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LIMITEDDINEEN’S Canada’s Leading Hat 
and Fur EstablishmentTo the Trade *
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i Ulsters for $5.00November 25thI

t
Igapekinesnorth TORONTO.

Vtiiterdav waa held the Sunday Schoolfasse
at both service» by Revs. Dr. German and 
l w E Hazzard, and special music was 
ronde^L An entertainment will be given 
this evening at the schoolroom.
j J. Gartshore neither desires nor intends 

to enter the Town Council.S* Douglas. E. C. Brown and W. Muston 
retire from the School Board at the end of 
the year, but will all, it la expected, be 
candidates for re-election.

There will be a pigeon shoot to-morrow 
at Lavender’s Bedford Park Hotel.

Mr. Blllier, the converted Russian Jew. 
gave addresses yeWerday at the EgUnton 
CMCl Id the afternoon and at the Mer- 

l ton-street Mission, Davisvllle, In the even-

The LastI You know those long skirted, 
high collar frieze Ulsters. You
know what Irish frieze is—so thick 
and strong and warm. You can j 
fancy if you do not know the com- v 
fort to be found inside that high, ♦

I warm collar well above your ears, % 
that thick, double breast on a ^
stormy night. Warm and comfort- ♦ 
ing right down to your boot tops. ❖ 
Well,to-morrow we will sell Ulsters, % 
trieze Ulsters. Men's sizes, for Five t 
Dollars apiece. 4
Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, made of grey Y 

and black Irish frieze, high storm col- £ 
lar. tab for throat, heavy tweed lin- ♦ 
ings, well tailored and perfect C AA * 
fitting, sizes 34 to 44 .................UeVU

Men's Long. Loose Back Box Overcoats, made with a yoke, silk-faced * 
lapels, in a dark Oxford grey Scotch Cheviot, vertical pockets, ? 
cuffs on sleeves, silk velvet collar, best of linings and ID C A ^ 
trimmings, sizes from 34 to 42................................................... W Z.

Men's Dressing Gowns or Lounging Robes, made of camel's hair, in T 
black and white and brown and white checks, with red overplayd, J 
trimmed with silk cord and girdle to match, all sizes. Tues- Q C A i 
day ................................................................................. .......................?

Boys’ Very latest Brownie Suits, made of Oxford grey Cheviot, with a ^ 
y hairline stripe, in a Norfolk style coat, with yoke, a perfectfitting * 

suit well lined and trimmed, sizes to fit boys from 3 to -l 7 k ♦ 
10 years............................................................................................... **

Boys' Winter Reefers, made of heavy blue nap wooit
storm collar, with tab for throat, all-wool tweed liftings, J ||A 
strongly made and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28.................. V.VV

- ►
Wednesday sale, previous to 

semi-annual stock-taking Dec. 1st, 
this week.

our

CAPERINES 
and SCARFS

M,

Surely no better article to buy 
to-day than a Fur Caperine or Ruff. 
The weather is proper and our prices 
are the lowest on record. We are 
able to have such low prices simply 
because last week we imported seven 
hundred ruffs and capermes, and 
these are now on sale and have to be

They are of

,5-

Hemp Stair Carpets. 2/4............134c, for H>c
4/4 Twine Matting .... ........
Extra Super Union Carpet* -.-
Cotton Chain Carpets .............. -«c. foe 35c
Extra Super Wool Carpets..... .62 ic, for oOc
6/4 Tweed Suitings.................« '»?' 60c
54-lncM Mixture Serges----------$'-25, for buc

Big reductions in Ringwood Gloves, 
Flannelette Night Gowns, XV rappers, 

Wrapperettes, Towellings, Towels and 
Tablings.
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like wasting words to impress on 
and the

With winter at our doors it seems Ui

you the necessity of buying now 
comfort to be enjoyed in a fur purchase-

but everything bends fur-ward and wo j
claims to

lug. pai:NORWAY AND EAST TORONTO. / "'** of1

ts* I»At the last regular meeting of the Town- 
shin Council the Reeve was Instructed to 
purchase two street lamps from the Cleve
land Vapor Light Company. One of Those, 
was to be located on Main-street, Coleman. 
The residents are wondering hoxv it is the 
light has not yet arrived. The lamps of 
the Meriden Bydro-Larbon Co. have not 
yet given complete satisfaction, and if Is 
understood the Council will not complete 
the purchase until the lights are satisfac
tory In every respect- 

The residents of Maple-avenue. Balmy 
Beach are anxious to have a light placed 
at the corner of that avenue and Queen- 
street, but are awaiting the result of the 
test of the Cleveland light before approach
ing the Connell.

Mr William Cornell, Woodbine-avenue, 
purchased Mr. H. Bandy’s house and 

lot on the same street. Mr. Cornell is 
building a new house for Mr. Handy neat 
the latter’s marble works. Klngstou-road. 
It will be ready for occupation in a couple 
of weeks.

The people of Norway are agitating *or 
a telephone service. The Bell Company’s 
wires pass along the Klngston-road, and 
It would he an easy matter to instal a slot 
machine in the postofflee or some other 
place. The need of one Is much felt, and 
no doubt it would pay the company to put 
In a machine.

Mr. G. Smith Is the victim of the loose 
svstem of business prevailing in the man
agement of the township's affairs. Some 
twelve years ago he bought two lots on the 

of Woodbine-avenue and Norway- 
place. For three years they were assessed 
as one parcel. In the following > ear, 
however, they appear to have been asses
sed as two distinct lots, one in the name 
of Mr. Smith and the other as non-resi
dent. Mr. Smith had no notice of this, and 
In paying his taxes he naturally suppoatd 
he was paying on both lots as formerly. 
About four months ago a would-be pur
chaser made him an offer of $400 for one 
of the lots. When he came to look Into 
the matter he found that the lot had been 
sold for taxes, and was claimed by Mr. W. 
I). Clarke, who has purchased hundreds of 
lots all ovhr the township at tax sales. 
Mr. Smith naturally feels very vexed over 
his loss, and he is considering the advisa
bility of bringing legal proceedings against 
the township for illegally dspostng of his 
property.

Mr. F. V. Philpott and family of Beech- 
avenue will live In the city during the win
ter. They more In on Wednesday.

Mr. Spencer H. Over, who Is now In the 
audit department of a large telephone com
pany in the Southern Status, spent yester
day with his people on Woodbine-avenue. 
He will return south in a few days.

Mary, the 6-year-old daughter of William 
Hethrrlugton, Klngston-road, died on Sat
urday of diphtheria, sifter a abort Illness.

The Young People's Guild of St. John's 
fliurch. Norway, will spend Tuesday even
ing at Holy Trinity schoolhouse.

tcleared out at once, 
the best quality and of the newest 
fashion. K veryone guaranteed.

/John Macdonald & Co., »
and Front Streets Bait. 

« TORONTO.

here want to impress on you our
the merits of quality—style- 

exclusiveness in design-big

V«'|

tbitrade onyour
good* making— 
variety to select from-and the grand values 

in selecting from our 
emphasis to-day on 

have an over

Wellington s.v! I tmV $ 5 to $10 
$10 to $75

Alaska Sable Ruffs...............
Caperines, in all popular furs. « Jfilf

f

jT Public 5
^Amusements

«The Penitent” at the Grand.
•The Penitent, ’ Hall Caine's latest dra

matic success, will be presented for the 
fir8t time In this city this evening at the 
Grand Opera House by an exceptionally 
strong cast, among whom are Louis Leon 
Hall Altxat Perry, Maud Claire Shaw, 

My le# McCarthy and a 
Much has

you’re guaranteed
1901-2 stock—special

and Scarfs—we

r tm

Your Money Back if Not Satisfactory.Caperines
abundance of them in all the popular furs- 

money’s worth you’ll find !Persian Lamb JacketsAlaska Seal Jackets I; e>1iand the best 
auv where—

ft>d

!has
«HiBest of selected fur, every one 

guaranteed, $75 to $125-
Caperines, etc-, of every fash

ion and popular fur, $10 to $75. 
Electric Seal Jackets, $35 to

The very best of selected seal, 
moulded into Jackets of the new
est fashion. Every one made on 
the premises.

Seal akin Coat*..
Sealskin Coats .
Sealskin Coats .
Sealskin Coale... .XXXX quality, $2^0

10.00 up b.—Caperines 

—Columbia 1 I-Sable Scarfs -Special Prices
I1W|4.00 up ats

6.0050 Inches Long—Western Sable Scarfs—

— Fine Alaska Sable—50 Inches Long

Till...XX quality. $150 
.XXX quality. $176 
XXX quality. $200

Minnie Bowen,
score more of favorite players, 
heen written of tne piay ana popular inter-

aahsasrt-’sssçssÆï Ssii.'saafiM
dale» of Northern England, and everf ef
fort will be made to gain the approbation 
of the many play lovera of this city by a 
thoro presentation. A special matinee will 
be given on Thursday. Thanksgiving Day.

7.50 up $75- K
Write to us If you want any Infor

mation.
Alaska SableExtra Long Boa Styles in

—And on .up to the 

That go as High as 

—Muffs to Match...

tin25.00 
8 00 to 15.00 Our Rubbers. ouiThese prices are one-third lower than equally high quality B 

anywhere else in America. _______ _R
as!corner

Our Rubbers are made by the Boston Rubber Corn-
can get. Just

«sali

ITHE W. & D. DIAIEEN CO., Limited, pany, who make Rubbers as good as we 
run your eye over the list of prices «ind remember that 
these are not Rubbers that crack or break at the sole or ^ 
heel with a week or two’s wear. First, however, a Tues- £ 
day offer. To the first 200 young ladies whose sizes are „ 
between 1% and 2^ we will give a pair of 50c or 60c < ; 
Rubbers for 20c, beinnmg at 8 sharp.

!Send a 
Card and 
Get a
Style Book.

of

J, W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
twCOR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.. TORONTO.
bti'

} edMisa Sylva Arrives.
ng Marguerita Sylva and her com-

1STssrs s."»—
There 1» no comic opera star more popu
lar In Toronto than Misa Sylva. Mie 
has been praised so highly that little re
mains to be said about her. Equally gen
erous praise has been bestowed upon her 
pretty opera, "The Princess Chic, 
book and lyric* for this piece were written 
hT Kirke La Shelle. Julian Bdwardes, 
composer of "The Wedding Day. Brian 
,Boru" and "The Magic Kiss, contributed 
thescore. Most of the local critics have 
united In the assertion that the result is 
one of the most ambitious efforts In the 
direction of light opera literature that 
have come from American authors. Id 
writing his book, Mr. La Shelle was 
fui to eliminate everything In the nature 
ef buffoonery. He has given the opera 
not only plenty of comedy, but a coherent 
and dramatic plot that possesses real In
terest, and he has succeeded In securing 
the atmosphere of the wild, free days of 
romanticism and feudal splendor, thru 
Which the story runs. Mr. Edwardes 
score to well known to be scholarly and 
thoroly dignified on the one hand, while 
on the other it Is not too elevated In tone 
to be above the popular taste. The opera 
la notable for the great number of lyrics 
and musical numbers It contains.

anCharm!

tinYOUS2
MONEY'S 
WORTH 

IN LIGHT 
AND

LIGHTING

Hi
Ki
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sped? Printers size* 11 to i ►Youths’ Beavy Rubbers.

Boyif ’ Heavy Rubbers, size* 1 to 5, 45c. , > 
Men's Heavy Rubbers, size* 6 to 11, 5»c. , , 
Men's Stiff Heel Rubber», size* 6 to 11,

Men> Storm Rubbers. Mzes 6 to 11. 75c Ÿ 
Men's Storm Shape Jersey Cloth Top, w

Me*n? One Buidrle Arctic Overshoes, < *

Menbf Snow Excluder Overshoe* sizes , , 

6 to 11, $1.25.

Children's Rubbers, sizes 0 to 10>4. 25c.
Misses’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2, 30c.
Ladies’ Rubbers, sizes 2% to 7. 85c.
Ladles* Storm Rubbers, sizes 2% to 7, 

40c.
Children's Fleece Lined Button Over

shoes, sizes 6 to 10, $1.
Misses’ Fleece Lined Button 

shoes, slze»*-il to 2, $l.u».
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Button 

shoes, sizes 2% to 7. $1-25.

rThe

sa

1 r CMFOR QUICK SALE
COI75 < ►1 Wire Stitcher................................................$1300

R.. In -ood shape,.. 250 » ^^Cases ...........1 Mclhle (pony)
1 Wharfdale, D.
2 No. 3 Gordon Pres: .i, steam

tures, etc., each............................
1 Beaver Press .
1 7-horse power

....Cheap 

... .Cheap

And a miscellaneous lot of Printing Of- 
75 flee Racks, Tables, etc., at the

tiOver-
si"tix-

Ovcr-. 150
ta30 Ocare-

Motor (Edison) *i!<>
toi

Fleece-Lined Underwear for 49c. • diiknow that from one-Publishers* Syndicate Bldg., js Do you
■ third to one-half of the money

you pay the Gas Company you can save by usin^
SUNLIGHT—you also have a much better light? Our Sunlight -amp
increases the illuminating power four times. With special globes we
can direct the light to any part you want-

Give this light a trial and you will be satisfied that you have had

your money's worth.

•r!
of

44?Bre^tom65f an^TSc per garment, on sale Tuesday. 

8 o’clock ...........................................................

over-
7 and 9 King Street East. DEER PARK.

ARTHURS & CO.. Printers-Phone—Main 766. .49.List Thursday evening a concert was given 
in Christ Church Schoolhouse in aid of the 

Pvpminir The residential portion choir fund. The North Toronto Orchestra, L of Annette street U on under Mr. W. J. Kirkpatrick’s able leader-
ân^nnt of ttf? crodnal aloMof the lihd ship, gave several excellent selection a, and 
towards the lake orevenM from having Mr. 8? J. Douglas’ cornet solos were well 

« western-of rt<heet^nex”ndtM to "îi” MMI« ff1®
the*«»îdents*natulralïy toi SSSS»* coSraUo,Dan”%™r. P. Jtorton
day when a sys^m will b? Va aerated that Jones, the organist, were the soloists, and 
wifimsTensf irito the present system of aH aen, «'■•..M'o- Ella Lambly k a good 
ccssdooIs During the past year many new | reciter, and the UùOti guartet won wen 
finilmnffM have been erected in the south ! deserved applause. Miss Eugene Qnehen
part ofgthe town, with a possibility of more 6n're2îdedthe rect0r’ ReV‘ C' W*
next year. The crowding of houses together Patterson, pret.ldea. 
makes the cesspool system a nuisance, rni;¥TV rniwrif,
altho at present little inconvenience is felt YORK COUNTY COLNCIU.
because of the distance between houses.
Mr. Rice’s move in the direction of a septic 
svstem for the southern portion of the 
town Is awaited Tilth considerable Interest.

A judgment given by Meredith, C.J., last 
week is of Interest to purchasers of Toronto 
Junction tax sale property. A lot was sold 
for taxes. The tax purchaser obtained a 
deed of the lot from the town, which was 
incorreotlv described. The purchaser of 
the tax sale deed then approached the own
er of the lot and got a deed from him, 
thinking that the mortgagor would be cut 
our by the tax sale deed. He built n house 
upon the lot, and then the mortgagee 
brought action to set aside the tax deed. It 
was held that sales for tuxes mean sales 
for taxes for which tile land might rightly 
lie sold. In other wonts, the Toronto Junc
tion special act of 1890, confirming all sales 
of lands for taxes prior to that time, give* 
no benefit not conferred by the general act, 
and the passage of this special act does not 
validate. If the sale was irregular.

Rev. Dr. Parker to night preached upon 
"Temperance and Politics," and did not 
give much credit to either political party 
for good-will towards the temperance cause.
He advised his hearers to make their in
fluence felt at the poll*.

of

►

extra good quality even thread cotton, lull-size bodies. hQ
regular 76c value, Tuesday for ...............................

* RrW and Youths’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, honeycomb rib. high roll < >
* B°ycollar, with two white stripes around collar cuff, and .klrt. *

elastic rib cuffs and skirt, navy, cardinal or black, 
sizes 1, 2 and 3, Tuesday ...................................................

if
English Melodrama at the Toronto.

" "When London Sleeps,”- the melodrama 
which opens a week’s engagement at the 
Toronto Opera House this afternoon, is one 
that is full of novelties and startling situ
ations from the time the curtain goes up 
until the closing scene. The stage settings 
are superb, and the production in its en- 
tivety bus never been equalled in tnls 
country. The play written by Mr. 
Charles Darrell, an English plaj wright, 
who hue become immensely wealthy from 
the royalties received by him for it. The 
plav is now in its ùinth consecutive year 
in England and the seventh in this conn- 
trv, and it can be safely said that no play 
ever written hns attained such success, 
in both England and America simultane
ously.

*
♦

4> ll<Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting» Comnany,
9 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Judge Morson Considering the Lia
bility of City for Keep of 

a Foundling.
.75 I

Tel. Main 2367. i >

50Silk Oxford Wraps, choice patterns,Men’s Fine Brocaded
satin quilted lined, Tuesday.>*> SPECTAGLES

for XMAS.
< »The members of the York County Council 

will commence their Novcmt er session In 
the old Court House this afternoon. The 
feature of the session will be the propor
tioning of the costs of criminal Justice be
tween the county and the city : also the 
drawing up of an agreement between the 
city and county whereby future seas ons of 
the County Council will be held In the 
Municipal 'Buildings. The city wants an 
annual rental for the privilège. The county 
desires to give $b0,000 and pay no rental.

-r- U
ÆWEST YORK LIBERALS MEET TO-DAY : t< »

Rogers’ Silverware.
Whst more appropriate gift for father or mother than a fitted 

pair of Gold Eye-Glasses or Spectacles ! Costs yon very little. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

« tWe want everybody to know of the range and the ,, 
values to be fo. nd in our Silverware Section of the Base- ♦ 
ment. Now that holiday shopping is beginning it would 
be wise to prove for yourself what we can save for you in • 
table silver and the thousand and one pieces suitable for 0 
presentation. Scan these figures for Tuesday:
Genuine Wm. A. Rogers’ Fruit or Table Seta, of fine silver plat*. Ml 

nieces In a satin-lined case, for the fruit set there are 12 small , > 
spoons and two serving spoons, for the “£^*435“® to en o
spoons and a butter knife and sugar shell, regular $4.36 2.50 4 ,
a set, Tuesday, without case ..................................................... 0

Wm A. Rogers' Fine Silver Plate Teaspoons, fancy pattern hanMea, <. 
and fully guaranteed, regular $2.86 per dozen, Tuesday 1 Hit : 
set of 6 in satin-lined case.................................................................

Arch. Campbell Will Get the Nomln- 

Disposal of Sewage At 

Annette-Street School.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 24.—A meeting of 
the Liberal Club waa held last night to 
select delegates to attend the nominating 
convention at Weston to-morrow. T. C. 
Robinette. George Anderson, H. E. Hamil
ton, Aid. Lynd. W. J. Hill and Arch. Camp
bell addressed the meeting.

Judge Morson yesterday reserved judg
ment In a case of considerable interest to 
residents of the town. Last summer an in
fant was picked up at Davenport station, 
on the county side. High Constable Rains- 
den placed it in the Infants' Home. The 
statute says that “The municipality liable 
for maintenance is the municipality where 
it has resided for one year.*’ This child, 
when found, had resided in a basket for 
only a few hours. Solicitor Caswell, for 
Toronto, argued that the child had not re
sided for a year in the city, and that, altho 
its parents might be city residents, the city 
was not liable for maintenance. County 
.Solicitor C. C. Robinson argued that, as 
the parent» of the child had resided In the 
city for a year previous, the domicile 
of the child, in law, would be the city, and 
i hat the city was responsible for its main
tenance. The child has since been adopted, 
but there is a bill of $30 to pay to the In
fants’ Home, and It is this bill that the city 
and county are disputing. Mr. Robinson 
consented to the coupty paying half the 
amount if the city would pay the other 
half; but, as the opposing lawyer dissented, 
the mat.t4ir will he decided upon the ques
tion of law.

A growing impression among many of the 
largest ratepayers in the southern portion 
of the town tint the so altar)' system at 
Annette street Tublic School is a menace to 
the health of the children attending it, has 
led the members of the Public School Board 
to consider the advisability of adopting a 
new system to succeed that of the Smea 
Dowd system, at present in use. and. at 
the meet lug of the board on Tuesday night, 
a committee, appointed to consider the mat
ter will recommend a crematory system 
for*the school, which will cost In the neigh
borhood of .$1,:kh». Trustee ltlce lias another 
system in view, and one which, if adopted, 
will have the dual advantage of aeoouimo-

atloi

RAt Shea’» To-Day.
“The Eight English Roses” will be a fea

ture of a splendid list of vaudeville attrac
tions offered at Shea's Theatre to-day. They 
have an Illusion dance called “Fair V an- 
tty,” Which is said to be one of the best 
dancing acts ever brought to this country 
from London. Another feature of the per
formance will be the Hawaiian Glee Club, 
composed of ten of the best musicians and 
singers who were at the Pan-American Ex
pos.tion from the Island of Hawaii. Sam, 
Kitty and Clara Morton are certain to en
tertain, while John Kernell and Jess DainJy 
will vie with each other for honors. The 
first Is an Irish comedian, and the second 
is a Hebrew impersonator. Eva Williams 
and Jac Tucker will l>e seen in the .-slang 
classic, “Skinny's Finish.” Louise Dresser 
and Silvern and Emerle complete a very- 
strong list of attractions.

Refracting 
• OpticianP. 1Î. LUKE

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
Wanted.

A few cars turnips, f.o.b. cars, any at a- 
tion. Apply The Robert Hays Grain Co., 
Unlonvllle, Ont. ti

PHONB

MAIN

2568

< >
TorontoU King 6Str*e>et: West, lMONEY FOR THE WAR.

Straits of Government 
for Calling Parliament.

24.—The announcement,

-| (Late^of 19£MV est

No. 1 Clarence-square, corne, Spadlua avenue. Toronto^ 
Fanada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc. ...

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex

end Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
method without pain and all bail

aDR. W. H. GRAHAMFinancial
Reeeon
London, Nov.

Which, tho not official. Is understood to be 
authentic, that Parliament will meet on 
Jan. lti, takes nobody by surprise.

The date is nearly a month earlier than 
usual, but the financial necessities of the 

government are pressing.
Indeed, high authorities say that they 

are unable to see how the war in South 
after the end

*1

h
1.85cess), Gleet 

galvimtsm.the onlyWEST YORK CONSERVATIVES. Set of 12 im satin-lined case
Silver Teapot Special-13 only assorted shapes and patterns, satin and 

bright burnished, guaranteed qdhdruple silver plate, re- 'y AU < ► 
gular $5.00 each, Tuesday ..............................................................

el

!
At the Star.

The French Maids' Burlesquer* will Itn 
the attraction at the Star Theatre this 
week, commencing with to-day's matinee. 
Manager Stair has a particularly strong at
traction for his theatre for next week In 
Miner and Van’s Bohemian Burlesquer,. 
and he In looking forward to a record week 
with this attraction.

SeIsSbSSssss315»" ■IThe annual banquet of the West York 
Liberal-Conservative Club of Weston was 
hold at Bailey’s Hotel, Weston, on Friday 
evening last. Despite the wet weather, 
there was a very large attendance at the 
banquet, amd in point of numbers B exceed
ed the attendance at the annual dinner of 
the riding. There were many present from 
• lmvst every section of the riding, includ
ing Etobicoke, Vaughan, Woodbridg» Lamb- 
ton, Davenport, Torouto Junction and To
ro into. The program consisted of songs and 
speeches. Among the guests present were 
Mr. Thomas F. Wallace, J. W. St. John, 

ius L. Church if Toronto 
Baird of Toronto Junction.

m

! iiAfrica can be carried on
month without an application for

money to the House of Commons 
Ot the end of last session ministers con

templated the reduction of theilritieb 
tvocqis lu South Africa by 70,000 °]en- 

In the course of September, so far from 
that having been possible, fresh reinforce
ments were sent. More aregnlng 

The cosi of the war cannot be less than 
the familiar million of** «C" notP° m,w 

believe, to a million and a

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEof this Tuesday Groceries.If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money
Money

♦

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co. ♦

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag- 
call and see us.

»PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 136i

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Corevale, Toronto, Ont

Bright New Cooking Figs, 4 lb*. Tue» 
day 15c.

Fresh Baited Peanuts, regular 20c per ' ’
lb., Tuesday 15c. w

Fancy Japan Rice, regular Be, * lb*.
Tuesday 13c.

Best Family Flour, % stone Tueeday.ICa X 
Victory Baking Powder, 1-lb. can*. 2 , ►

rams Tuesday 15c. « ,
Laundry Soap, twin bare, regular 6c, <, 

« bars Tuesday 15c. 4 ,

Atkinson's Breakfast Cocoa, %-lb. tin,
Tuesday, 15c.

Best Fresh Feather strip Cocoanut, regu
lar 20c per lb., Tuesday 15c.

Choicest New Fllllatraa Currants, clean- 
Y ed. 2 lbs. Tuesday 15c.

Choicest New Selected Valencia Rnlsl.is,
2 lbs. Tuesday 15c.

Best Imported Mixed Peels, lemon, or
ange and citron, 1 lb. Tuesday 15c.

Our Thankaglving Basket Includes a turkey and all the dinner oc £ 
cessories, for $2.49, really $3.50 worth.

The Hartman Course.
On Wednendav of this iveek the patrons 

of the above course will have a musical 
■urprioe In Rogers, the famous harpist, 
who held the position as soloist for four
teen years In the Boston Symphony Orches
tra. Qrllley ia one of the leading Imperson
ator» of America.

i;

i guns,
ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can tie 
paid in full at any 
time or
twelve monthly pay-. ^ 
ments to suit borrower. ; ^ 
We have an entirely j 

plan of lending. ; 
Call and get our terms.

ti< >
Barrister Thoma 
a ml Councillor 
Many of the old Conservatives of the riding 
>vho have not attended a meeting for years 
were on hand, and are eager to lend a help
ing hand in the Federal bye-election.

Spirited addresses in response to the 
toasts of “The Federal ami Provincial Leg
islatures'’ and of “The Conservative Party 
in West York.'" were delivered by Mr. Thos. 
F. Wallace, J. W. St. John, Thomas L. 
Church and Councillor Baird. Mr. Thomas 
F. Wallace got a splendid reception. He 
said from all quarters of the riding there 
were good reports. He—had not sought the 
honor; but. as their standard-bearer, was 
going to work hard to win. J. W. St. John 
said we were liviaig in the Hallowe’en of 
provincial politics, and that the government 
would have their masks removed when the 
ballots were counted after the next elec
tion. There was much enthusiasm at the 
banquet, and the Covservalives of 
York were never keener for a stiff 
come when It may.

v]
< ►

sterling a week, 
risen, as many

But the Chanco-llor of -the Exchequer is 
a careful man, and probably reckons upon 
a Parliamentary Indemnity if he has gone 
beyond the strict letter of the law.

The Conservative whips ha>e no appie 
hension of any serious revolt in their 
Diirtv. There are some discontented men, 
typified by that exceedingly clever, inde
pendent gentleman. Gibson Bowles, but 
the Tory rank and file Is regarded as cer
tain to vote with the government in any

Miss Evfdyn Street1, violinist, who tak-'s 
part in the Thanksgiving concert in Elm- 
Ftreet Methodist Church, is an * artist of 
marvel one gifts. Her renditions arc mark 
ed by a genuine artistic feeling, purity of 
tone and power of execution. Her many 
friend» in Toronto will be glad of this 
opportunity to hear her again.

in six or

“Drink Distilled Water.”
O

« i* j
*

$5 Umbrellas for $1.75 ♦<• Finest Perfumes, 
25c.

* tnew
42 only Men’s s«nl Women’s Full Sir* a 

Umbrellas; the coverings are taffeta», < ► 
serge silks and English silk and wool* * *
the handles,, splendidly aborted and J J 
high class; the most of them are hall . 
marked, sterling-silver mounts; tne T 
regular prices range from $2.50 1 7H v 
to $5 each, Tuesday ................*

JOHN FORI) DEAD. It Makes You || 
feel Better.

London, Ont.. Nov. 23.—John Ford, a
resident of Middlesex County for half n 
century, died today at the residence of h^s 
mallow, Mr.William Elliott, London Town
ship. Mr. Ford was 82 years of age. He 
whs born In Ireland, and came to Canada 
in the curly fifties, settling in Mosa Town
ship. He afterwards moved into Delaware, 
and retired from farming a quarter of a 
century ago.

ENGLISH uFFICERS IN TOWN- Worth From 50c to $1.20.
% These are all Imported Perfumes, "f 

the first quality. The reason you get 
them at a quarter la because the lab 

els are somewhat 
small matter to you when the snperi- 

of the perfume la considered.
some of the best

Who Have Served the Empire 
in Various Climes.

❖d- ThreeWest
fight.

Three distinguished mlUtitty gentlemen 
are passing thru Canada on their way to 
England after having seen considerable ser
vice abroad. Major S. C. A Smith of toe 
Royal Field Artillery, C. T. B- 
and Commander Blackburn are registered 
at toe Queen’s, and will leave for New 
York to-dav. Major Smith has been to 
riunmend of the New Bonth Woles Field A-’ 

and went . to

“shop-worn,” a-It fPhone Main 4238. !WEST YORK LIBERALS. < ►No one can make continual use ^ 
of Distilled Water without feel- 

It is so pure Itself

SHERIFF'S HOUSE BURNED.

Halifax, N.8., Nov. 24,-Sherlff Wright’s 
resilience and outbuildings at Searltowu, 
P.E.I., were destroyed by fire with their 
contends on Saturday evening. Bier loss 
is heavy.

! Lined Gloves, 75c.
Men's Fine Quality Pure Wool Tfined ^
^Mr.îo’mMrerrtYn

only, a splendid wearing glove, 7 >> ▼ 
special Tuesday, per pair............. .

ority
The Liberals of West York will this after

noon place a candidate in the field to
dating tho ,residential portion of the town J test the constituency in the coming bye- 
south of Ânnette-stn et, as well as the election to fill the vacancy caused by the 
school. It is the system known as the sew - J death of the late lion. N. Clarke Wallace, 
age farm system, or bacteria bed, in which The constitution of the West tork Liberals 
s.-ptio tanks are used for converting sev- pi«ovides for a nominating ballot, but it is 
.igv and deleterious substances into innocu- likely that the constitution will be deported 
eus and useful fertilising products. Of from, and that the name of Arch. Campbell 
course, this system would have to be will be placed In nomination openly and 
brought before the Town Council, if it made unanimous. Speeches will be given 
were decided upon; but it is a subject that by Senator Landerkln. W. J. Hill, M.L.A., 
will likely caiuse considerable discussion on and others.

Among them are 
une, of the following makers : East- 
man's, Roger A Gallet'*, LuMn's, Col
gate's and Pinand’s. They all _gj> 
Tuestay morning at, 
bottle .

1

ing better.
that it dissolves many of the 
impurities that enter the sys- 

! ♦ tern, and the system responds 
♦ to this relief, making you feel 

It is also an indis-

A Small Fill But Powerful.—They that 
judge of the powers or a pill by its gtze 
would consider Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 

he lin king, 
pills. What 1 
In potency, 
are put up In the-e small doses’ because 
they are so powerful 1 hat only small doses 
are required. Tin* full strength of the ex- 
: ' 1 ts - se< r ! oi this form and do their 
work thoroughly.

! .25perIt is a little wonder among 
it lacks in size it makes up 

The remedies which it carries for five years.
In command of an ar- 

fimm that colony, serving in

tillery
South Africa
td'l'lery corps . D1 .
the Transvaal two years. Commander Black 
lmm was on H.M.S. Cygnet at the Domharu 
ment of Alexandria, aae smve has com 
mande»! the Blenhriim. He was recent .» 
appointed commander of the Hong Kong 
naval yard, and is going home on furlough.

Wonders of the Pan-American :: ;;
They were supposed to be things ot the past .. 

till we set everybody guessing how we sell this + yt 
Exhibition Furniture, latest designs and superb > 
workmanship, at about half price. Here s a a ^ 
dozen examples of how we will ♦

Crawled Leder the Bed.
Early last week George Daniels, a collec

tor for the Canada Life insurance Com- j 
pany. was summuney to appear in the Po
lice Court on Thursday to answer a charge 
of appropriating to his own use the sum 
of oi' the moneys of his employers. Ihc 

was called, but Danilels was not pre- 
aud Magistrate Denison issued a 

bench warrant for his arrest.
Policemen Alien and Fairweather, who i 

were detai.ed to hunt Daniels up. foum. ^ 
him hiding underneath a bed at his home, T 
20 Taylor-street. He was locked up at ▼ 
the Wilton-avenue station.

younger, 
pensable adjunct to a lady’s toi
let, for it gives the skin a soft,

Î

!AURORA.

! Ane texture.
case
s<CUtEngineer Birchard’s house narrowly es

caped being burned on Friday. Children 
playing with matehes caused the curtai is 
to catch fire. However, assistance was 
close at hand, and the only harm done was 
the destruction of the curtains and a 

I scorching to some of the woodwork of the 
; room.
j Dr. Richardson is lying ill with diph- 
; theria at his home at Newmarket. Last 
week he professionally attended n 'Mse of 
diphtheria in Aurora, and contracted the 
diseuse himself. Altho very ill, he was re- 
poTLed a little better on Saturday.

’Hie annual meeting of the Aurora branch 
of the Bible Society will be held to-morrow 
evening in the Church of the Disciples. 
Rev. Dr. J. Bruce Fraser, an agent of the 
society, will give some account of the so- 

I ciety'a work.
The new newspaper and parcel boxe** now 

in use in Toronto were all made here by J. 
Fleury's Sons. The Postmaster-General Is 
so well satisfied with them that he will in
troduce them into Montreal and other
cities.

P lbert Wells, who has been in Dawson 
City, Yukon, for three or four years, is vis
iting bis brother. R. Weils, at the Queen’s 

| Hotel. He hopes. If his health verrait», to 
return to Dawson City next spring.

The late W. A. Hutt's creamer. :ir.f been 
sold to the Union Dairy Company of To
ronto. who will take possession to-dav. Im
provements are contemplated.

Thomas Sisman of the firm of Underhill A 
i sUman. of the -new boot and shoe rannufao. 
torv. has purchased the house and lot on 
the corner of Moseley and Berczy streets

When You Order 
From Scores’

* Delivered to any city address. *Death’s Sadden Summons.
Death came suddenly yesterday morning 

to George Fontaine, a well-known north 
end shoe maker, at his late residence^ 1)5 
Davenport-road 
mine was engaged at his work and re
tired that night apparently In toe best 
of health.

taken suddenly 111. and soon lost con- 
Desplte all aid he died In a 

Death. It 1» thought, waa

< >
♦6 GALLONS—40 c-

<On Saturday Mr. Fon- t9 4♦ Continue the Sale Tuesday :
The Furnitur. is now on v,ew. Yon are invited to p«a judgment + ♦

on Site specimens of Canadian handicraft, even if you don t want >
purchase. ± J
1 solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite, l only Flat Top Office Dealt, oQ QQ > *

3 pieces, regular price Q1 Cf) regular price 27.50..........4-VeV J ♦
125.00 ...................................... UI-OV| T ♦

1 only Solid LeatherCouéh, on n n T ^ 
regular price 40.00........OVeUV ^

+Heavy- Horses at Grand’s.
The sale to-morrow (Tuesday) will In- J 

elude a comdgnment of flrst-clase Clydes- v 
dales, weighing trom 1400 lbs. to 1750 lbs.; 
also a number of gene ml purpose blocks 
and delivery horses.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Chemist,

151 Sherboarne St

❖ 4 ►\
Early yesterday morning he A

tsclousuess. !You are sure of perfection of fit and the very latest 
Loudon and New York styles—sure of smartness, up- 
to-dateness, enduring excellence and economy. 
Scores' famous Guinea Trousers give satisfaction

......■ from the time they are bought until thev
are threadbare; those in search of the ex
clusive are not slow in appreciating the 
marvelous value—regular $7.00 value for 
spot cash $5.25.

few minutes, 
due to the breaking of a blood vessel In 
his head.

Deceased was 57 years of age, and for 
1 long time had been a res nt of the 
north end. He was a member of the 
sons of England, and also attended Olivet 
Congregational Church. He leaves a widow 
and six children. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon.

y Hatt, a middle-ageif woman, 
who is wanted at Hamilton to answer a 
charge of theft, was found at her home.
Centre-avenue, by Policeman Maekte, on 
Saturday night and . locked up at the 
1 ourt-htreer station. It ia charged that 
.the woman while peddling in the Ambi
tious City last week stole two jackets and and then a, similar piece after the sap or 
a small sum of money. She will be taken 
to Hamilton for trial.

Elizabeth

f IT BURNS EASILY. 1 Mahogany Bureau and Wash- 
stand, 1

-BïÿrsS: 45.00 5.00 î i
<•

t ♦regular price gQ QQThere is a great difference In the way fu<>[ 
is burned. Put a green stick In the stove t ♦
water has been evaporated from it. Of 
course, you know one burns much more 
readily than the other. It is just go with 
the fuel which we rake into the body in 
the form of food. Of all known fats and 
oils, cod liver oil heads the list In the ea*e 
with which it is oxidized or burned up. In 
Scott's Emulsion you get this food free from 
disagreeable odor and taste. All delicate 
children should take it, for It gives them 
rich blood, strong muscle» and keeps them 
plump and hearty.

Released From Suffering.
John Piper, a fireman employed in the 

Toronto Electric Light) Co., died on Sat
urday in the General Hospital, after a 
lingering illness.
2f> Duke-street, 
of age.
afternoon at 2..‘>0 o'clock from Komar’s un
dertaking establishment, 240 East King- 
etteet.

❖♦ _____________<>

t
COMPANY, e 
LIMITED J

Nearly ail .niants are more or less sub- 
laints while 
their lives

ject to diarrhoea and such comp 
teething, and as this period of 
is the most critical mothers should not he 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ktdlong's Dys- 
ertery* Cordial. This medicln° is a spe
cific for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera

SIMPSONMr. Piper resided at 
He was about 55 yen re 

The funeral will take place thisR. SCORE & SON, THE
ROBERT!

•>

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West.
or summer complaint.

*
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